A2 Module 1
Teacher Notes
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Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA2Module1areintendedtobeusedwith
elementary/pre-intermediatelevel(A2CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertothetable
ofcontentstoreviewthetargetlanguageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA2level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Unit1:T
 alkingaboutyourjobandwork
routine 

Step 1: Ask studentstointroducethepeoplefrom
Comdilink. Bepreparedtocorrecterrorsrelatedto
genderandverbconjugation. 
Step2:Hoverovereachofthequestionmarkicons
below the main image to reveal another
introduction task. Eachofthesetasksstillfocuses
onintroducingotherswiththethirdpersonsingular. 
These tasks will helpstudentsspeakaboutpeople
intheirlives. 


1.1:I ntroductionsatWork 
Objective:M
 akeintroductionsanddescribe
jobresponsibilities. 


(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 

(Slide6):D
 epartmentsBrainstorm 

Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities

Aim: Brainstorm department names to include in
introductions. 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1:Askdifferentstudentstoreadthedifferent
introductionsontheslide. 
Step 2: Invite students to introduce themselves
usingthesentenceframes. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“departments”buttontoreveala
listofdepartmentsinacompany. 



(Slide4):A
 vs.An 
Aim: Present the rules for using “A” and“An”with
jobtitles. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “+” icon to reveal a list of jobs
thatstudentscanuseasexamples. 

Step 1: Invite students to read the information in
the boxes aloud. Highlight the difference in
sounds-- those that start with a vowel and those
thatstartwithaconsonantsound. 
Step2:Askeveryonetosayortypeinthechattheir
jobtitles. Makesureeveryoneknowswhattheirjob
title is in English, and help them find the correct
translationwherenecessary.  
Step 3: Ask each studenttointroducethemselves
again,sayingtheirjobwiththecorrectchoiceof“a”
or“an”. 



(Slide7):W
 orkVerbs 
Aim:Describewhatpeopleordepartmentsdowith
usefulverbs. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the verbs to reveal a definitionand
examples. Hoveroverthe“Q”markerstoreveal
questions. 



(Slide5):IntroducingOthers 
Aim: Use the third person singular to introduce
others. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“?”iconstorevealspeakingtasks. 


Step 1: Ask students what a department in a
company is. Elicitanswersandsteerthemtoward
thedefinition. Then,askthemtobrainstorminthe
chat of your VC platform all of the department
namestheyknowinEnglish. 
Step 2: Hover over the “departments” button to
revealalistofdifferentdepartments. 
Step 3: Ask students to introduce themselves
again, this time including the department they
workin. Usethesentenceframeasneeded. 


Step 1:Hoverovereachverbtorevealadefinition
and example. Ask students to take turns reading
these aloud. You can also ask them to try using
eachverbinasentence. 
Step 2: Hover over each of thequestionboxesto
reveal a question. Ask students to read the
questionaloudandthensharetheirownanswers. 


(Slide8):D
 escribingWorkResponsibilities 

(Slide10):L isteningandMatching 

Aim: Describe work responsibilities using specific
phrases 

Aim: Read a description of a responsibility and
identify the correct combination of audios that
createstheoraldescriptionofthatresponsibility. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickeachpersonicontoseeatextinapop-up. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 


Step 1: Start with the first phrase. Show learners
the structure and model a few examples. Then,
click the person icon below to see a worker’s
descriptionoftheirresponsibilitiesinapop-up. Ask
learnerstotaketurnsreadingthisaloud. Drawtheir
attention to where this phrase is used in the
description. 
Step 2: Ask learners to share their own examples
with the phrase in question. Provide error
correctionasneeded.  
Step 3: Repeat the process with the other two
phrases. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play icon to listen to the audio. Drag
and drop the cards in the trash toseethenext
card’sprompt.  



(Slide9):P
 hrasesorting 
Aim: Check students’ understanding of the
sentence structure needed for each of these
phrases. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Usethedrag-and-dropfeaturetomovethegrey
boxesintothecorrectcategories. Hoveroverthe
purple“x”markertorevealthenegativesentence
frame. 


Step1:Showstudentshowwewill“pull”acardand
readtheresponsibilityonthecard. Inviteastudent
toreadthefirstcard’sdescription. 
Step 2: Then, play each of the audios on the left
and ask learners to identify whichsubjectisbeing
used. Then, play each of the audios on the right
and askstudentstoidentifywhichresponsibilityis
beingdescribed.  
Step3:Thenaskstudentstoprovidethecorrection
letter-number combination that says the same
thing as the card. Playthatcombinationtocheck
answers. Movethecardtothe“trash”asyoufinish
eachcard.  


(Slide11):D
 epartmentGuessing 
Aim: Introduce employees and guess their
department basedontheirresponsibilitiesandjob
title. 


Step 1: Show students the two categories. Then
showthemtheresponsibilitiesontheside. Remind
themthattwoofthesephrasesrequireanounOR
a verb+ing formation, whereas the other phrase
requiresabaseverb. 
Step2:Askstudentstohelpyousortthesephrases
into the correct category. Allow them to make
errors as they guide you in thesortingtask. After
the sorting is complete, check the answers
together. Elicit self and peer correction prior to
providingthecorrectionyourself.  
Step 3: Ask students toreadtheseresponsibilities
aloud as an entire sentence (the phrase of the
category+theresponsibility). 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each person’s photo to reveal their
responsibilities. Hoverovereachkeysymbolto
reveal thedepartmenttheyworkin. Ifstudents
need help thinking of departments for their
answers,hoveroverthe“departments”buttonto
revealalist. 




Step 1: Tell students we are going to introduce
these employees and then guess which
departmenttheyworkin. Askastudenttochoose
anemployeeandhoveroverthatemployee’sphoto
torevealtheirjobtitleandresponsibilities. Askthe
studenttointroducethatpersontotheclass. 

Step2:Nowaskthestudent(ortheclass)toguess
whichdepartmentthatemployeeworksin. Reveal
thecorrectanswerbyhoveringoverthekeyimage
on the employee’s ID badge. Hover over the
“departments”tabtoshowalistofpossibleoptions
(thereare8optionsbut3ofthemarenotused). 
Step 3: Repeat the process with another student
andanotheremployee. 

1.2:S
 haringandAskingforPersonal
InformationandContactDetails 

Objective:S
 hareinformationaboutyourself
andaskothersfortheircontactdetails. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 


Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

(Slide12):F inalTask 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 

Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Ask a student to read the text on the left
sideoftheslidealoud. 
Step2:Havestudentssharetheirideashere(either
orallyorinthechatfunctionofyourVCplatform. 
Step3:Encouragestudentstothinkaboutdifferent
environments where they may meet new people
(new employees at work, other professionals at a
conference,newclients,etc.). 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the final task
instructionsaloud.  
Step 2: Hover over the pencil icon to reveal an
example. Modeltheexamplefortheclass. 
Step3:Invitestudentstosharetheirownanswers.
Providegroup-wideerrorcorrectionattheend. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 



(Slide4):M
 eetingnewpeople 
Aim: See how people talk about themselves and
ask questions when meeting someone new in
English. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the icons for each person in the phototo
openapop-upwithapersonalintroductionand
question. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide18):E
 xitTicket 
Show this task to your students and encourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 






Step1: Introducethecontextofthisslidebysaying
theinstructionthatappearsatthetopoftheslide. 
Step2:Askstudentstolookattheimageandthink
about questions these peoplemaybeaskingeach
other.Takeamomenttobrainstormtogethersome
questionspeoplemayaskeachotherinthistypeof
setting.Youmaychoosetodothisaloudorthrough
thechatfeatureofyourVCplatform. 
Step 3: Click the icons near each person in the
phototoopenapop-upwiththeirintroductionand
question. Begin withtheyellowicon(ontheright)
andmoveyourwaytotheleft),askingstudentsto
readthetextaloud. 

Step 4: Elicit/Teach the meaning of any new or
unfamiliar words in the text before moving on to
thenextone. 
Tip: You may want to make a running list of
questions or common phrases seen in the text
pop-ups and after reading each one, ask your
studentsifthey’veheardotherphrasestointroduce
oneself or ask questions when meeting someone
new. Be suretocorrectorgivefeedbackbasedon
theirsuggestions,indicatingtheappropriatenessof
anysuggestionsgiven.Keepinmind,yourstudents
already know howtomeetnewpeopleintheirL1,
wearesimplygivingthemtheappropriatephrases
andquestionsinEnglish. 

Aim:IntroduceorreintroducetheEnglishAlphabet
usingakeyboardimage. 
Please note: Each of these slides have 6-7
highlighted letters on a keyboard image. The
purposeofthisactivityistoteachorpracticesaying
letters from theEnglishalphabetinrandomorder.
If students don’t need this extrapractice,clickthe
purplearrowicontoadvancetothenextactivity. 



(Slide5):S
 pellingchallenge 
Aim: Practice spelling names and saying contact
information. 
Please note: If your students need to review the
letters of the alphabet before attempting this
spelling activity, click the blue button in the top
right corner togotoaseriesofslideswithsimpler
spellingpractice. 
 boutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
A
Clickthehighlightedkeysonthekeyboardimage
toopenpop-upboxeswithinstructions.Clickthe
blue button in the top right corner to go to a
series of slides with simpler spelling practice.
Click the purple arrow icononthebottomright
toadvancetothenextactivity. 

Step1:First,showstudentsthekeyboardhereand
pointoutthehighlightedletters. 
Step 2: Select a student (or 2) to choose a
highlightedletter.Clickthechosenlettertoopena
pop-upwithaninstruction.
Step 3: Ask your student(s) to complete the
instruction.Followthesesamestepsforeachofthe
highlightedlettersonthekeyboard. 
Step 4: When you’ve completedthisactivity,click
the purple arrow icon to advance to the next
activity. 

Alphabetreviewslides 

 boutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
A
Activate the paint tooltocircleorunderlinethe
letteryou’dlikeyourstudentstopronounce.Click
the arrow icon on the left to go back to the
spelling challenge on Slide 5. Click the purple
arrow icon on the right to advance to the next
activity. Click the top right bluebuttontogoto
Slides16,17,and18formorespellingpractice. 

Step 1: Choose different students to say the
highlighted letters on this keyboard, correcting
pronunciationwherenecessary. 
Step2:Toindicatewhichlettersyouwantstudents
toread,youcanactivatethepainttoolandcircleor
underlinetheletteryouwantthemtoread. 
Tip: Pay special attention to the pronunciation of
letters that sound similar. Watching yourstudents
saytheletters(insteadofsimplylisteningtothem)
is an important way to see how they are
pronouncing the letters. This is also a useful
strategywhencorrectingpronunciation;encourage
your students to look at your mouth while you
pronouncetheletter. 


(Slide6):C
 ontactdetails 
Aim: Introduce contact details in a business
context. 
 boutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
A
Click the “+” icon beside each symbol on the
righttorevealthewordforthesymbol.Clickthe
red location flags to open contact details for
differentcompaniesinthiscity.

Step 1: With your students, review the list of
symbols on the right side of the slide. Elicit the
names of the symbolstheyknow.Clickonthe“+”

icon besidethesymbolstheydon’tknow,opening
apop-uptorevealthewordforthesymbol. 
Step 2: Click one of the red location markers to
openapop-upwithcontactdetailsforacompany.
Selectstudentsindividually,oraskforvolunteersto
readthedetailsaloudforeachother. 
Tip: To make this activity more engaging and to
practice your students’pronunciationandlistening
skills, have one student read the contact details
while others turn their backs and write down the
contactdetails.Studentswhorecordedthecontact
details can repeat the information back to the
studentandaskforclarificationwherenecessary. 


(Slide7):S
 harecontactdetails 
Aim:S
 eehowpeoplesharetheircontactdetails. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the icons for each person in the phototo
openapop-upwithcontactdetails. 



(Slide9):M
 atchingactivity 


Step1: Introducethecontextofthisslidebysaying
theinstructionthatappearsatthetopoftheslide. 
Step2:Askstudentstolookattheimageandthink
abouthowpeopleasktosharecontactinformation.
Takeamomenttobrainstormtogethersomeways
people may share theircontactdetailsandaskfor
thoseofanotherperson.Youmaychoosetodothis
aloud or through the chat feature of your VC
platform. 
Step 3: Click the icons near each person in the
photo to open a pop-upwiththeircontactdetails
andcomments. 
Step 4: Elicit/Teach the meaning of any new or
unfamiliar words in the text before moving on to
thenextone. 

Aim: Check learner comprehension of
conversationalflowinquestionsandanswers. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click and drag the contact information in the
centertothematchingquestion. 



(Slide8):C
 ontactme! 
Aim: See how people talk about themselves and
sharetheircontactdetailsinEnglish. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each of the contact detail icons to
revealinformationabouteachperson. 


Step1:Givestudentsamomenttolookateachof
theseprofessionalsandtheirjobtitles. 
Step2:Selectastudenttochooseapersononthe
slide. Hover overthegreeniconforthatpersonto
revealashortpersonalintroduction. 
Step 3: Ask the student to read the introduction
aloudandcheckforanynewwordsinthetext. 
Step 4: Hover over the blue and yellow icons to
reveal contact information, following the same
steps for the personal introduction. Continue this
process until the information for all 3 of the
professionalshasbeenshared. 
Extension: 
● After the details of each professional have
beenshared,askstudentstocreatetheirown
short introduction, including one way to
contactthem(phonenumber,email,orsocial
medianameifthey’dprefer). 


Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
of theslide.Havestudentsreadthequestionsand
contactinformationsilentlyforacoupleofminutes
beforebeginningtheactivity. 
Step2:Goquestionbyquestionandaskastudent
to identify the matching answer (you can assign
questions to your students and give them a
moment to find and say the answer to their
question, oryoucangivethem4-5minutestotry
tomatchalloftheanswerstoallofthequestions). 
Step 3: Elicit answers from thestudentsandthen
clickanddragtheanswertothecorrectquestion. 
Tip: Get students to read as much as possible
insteadofyou. ThisboostsSTTandkeepsstudents
involvedthroughouttheactivity. 
Answer key: (from the top left question, down,
then the top right question, down) You can email
meat…;Sure!Myemail…;It’sR_Rogers…;Ofcourse!

My number is…;It’s+1416…;Youcanemailmeat...


(Slide10):S
 haringcontactinformation 
Aim: Provide functional language for sharing
contactinformation. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickthe“+”balloonstoopenapop-upwiththe
functionalityofeachinteraction. 

Step 1: Have a student read the left side speech
bubble and another student read the right side
speechbubble. 
Step 2: Elicit the functionality of the interaction,
askingstudentswhatthepurposeoftheinteraction
is. 


(Slide11&12):C
 onfirmingdetails 
Aim: Check learner comprehension of functional
languageforconfirmingcontactdetails. 
Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
of the slide. Have a student read the contextual
informationtotherightoftheimage. 
Step 2: Ask the question in bold “Whatquestions
dotheyneedtoaskthepresenters?”. 
Step 3: Give students time to read each of the
questions and suggest the ones they think are
important. If students need help, guide them by
letting them know that out of the 4 questions,
thereare3appropriateones. 
Step 4: Have students share their answers and
discuss why some questions are used and others
arenot. 
Answerkey:(Slide15)Whatisyouremailaddress?,
Canyouspellyourfirstandlastname?,What’sthe
best way to reach you? (Slide 16) What is your
emailaddress?,Canyouspellthat?,Canyourepeat
that? 
Followthesesameinstructionsforslide12. 

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide14):E
 xitTicket 
Show this task to your students and encourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


1.3:D
 escribingYourWorkRoutine 
Objective:D
 escribeyourworkroutineand
habitualactions.

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim: Get students engaged in the lesson and
reviewthedaysoftheweek. 


(Slide13):F inalTask 

Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickanddragthedaysoftheweektoputthem
inorder. 


◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.
Step2:Havestudentssuggestthedaythatcomes
first (choosing either between SundayorMonday,
dependingonwhat’smostcommoninthecountry
you’re in or country you’re from) and which ones
follow. 
Step3:Clickanddragthedaysoftheweektoplace
theminorderfromlefttoright.Havestudentsread
thesequenceofdaysaloud. 
Extension: 
● After the days have been arranged in order,
askstudentswhattheytypicallydooneachof
thesedaysoftheweek.Thiswillgetstudents
familiarwiththethemeofthelesson. 

Step 2: Click the blue word at the end of the
sentence to open a pop-up box with a visual
representation of the frequency word. Each time,
askingstudentstoshareanexampleofsomething
theydothatmatchesthefrequencyword. 
Tip: Take some time here to ask your students
CCQs about the frequency words and give them
moreexamplesoftasksthatcanbedoneforeach
of thefrequencywords(eg.“Whatothertaskscan
bedonedaily?Everyotherday?”etc.). 

(Slide6):F requencyPuzzle 
Aim:Practicetheorderoffrequencywordslearned
inthepreviousslide. 


(Slide4):W
 orkTaskVocabulary 
Aim:Introduceandreviewworktaskvocabulary. 
Step 1: Give students 1-2 minutes to silently look
overthewordsandimagesontheslide. 
Step 2: Elicit the meaning of familiar words and
teach the meaning of any new words for your
students.Encouragestudentstoteachthemeaning
of these words to each other if possible as some
students may know some of the words while
otherswon’t. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● What do people create when they create
content? 
● What types of jobs require that you answer
customercalls? 
Step 3: Ask studentswhichofthesetaskstheydo
atworkandwhen. 

(Slide5):F requencyWordPresentation 
Aim: Introduce frequency words for talking about
habitsandworkroutines. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickthebluewordattheendofthesentenceto
open a pop-up boxwithavisualrepresentation
ofthefrequencyword. 

Step1:Askastudenttoreadthefirstsentence“He
writes…” and elicit the meaning ofthephraseand
theword“daily”. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click and drag the puzzle pieces to put the
frequencywordsinorder. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.
Step 2: Have students select frequency words,
startingwiththemostorleastfrequent. 
Step 3: Discuss any words here that are a bit
different from the previous slide (Noting how
“Every Tuesday” and “Once a week” have
essentially the same meaning in terms of
frequency. 

(Slide7):S
 entenceStructurePresentation 
Aim: Clarify word order and sentence structure
whenusingthesefrequencywords. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the words in the examplesentence
torevealthepartsofspeech.Hoveroverthe“+”
symboltorevealalistofworktasksandevents. 

Step 1: Review the frequency words intheyellow
box on the left. Draw attention to the “(periodof
time)”phrasesandreviewthemeaningofthiswith
your students. A period of time here could be a
week,2weeks,amonth,aquarter,ayear,etc. 
Step2:Selectastudenttoreadthesentenceinthe
middle of the slide. Hover over the words in the
sentence to reveal the parts of speech. Discuss

each of the partsofspeech,encouragingstudents
toreplacethepartsofspeechwithotherwords(eg.
try the sentence with different subjects and
frequencywords). 
Step3:Haveastudentreadthespeechbubbleon
theright. 
Step 4: Ask students to try making their own
sentences. Hover over the “+” symbol to reveal a
list of work tasks and events. Give students 4-5
minutestocreateafewsentencesabouttheirwork
routine using these words and have them share
some of their responses orally after. Pay close
attention to their conjugation of the verbs and
orderofwordsduringthisactivity,correctingwhere
necessary. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 

(Slide8):H
 is/HerWorkRoutine 
Aim: Practice talking about other people’s work
routinesusingthe3rdpersonsingularform. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the employee photo to reveal their
scheduleforthemonth. 

Step1:Saytheinstructionatthetopoftheslide(or
haveastudentreaditfortheclass). 
Step 2: Take a moment to look at each of these
employeesandtheirprimaryworktasks. 
Step 3: Hover over the employee phototoreveal
their schedule for themonth.Besuretopointout
thecolorthatcoordinateswiththetaskslisted.Ask
studentstocreateasentenceabouttheemployee
and one of their tasks according tothefrequency
that appears inthecalendar.Continuethesesteps
totalkabouteachemployeeandalloftheirtasks. 

(Slide9):G
 rammarPresentation 
Aim: Introducetheinterrogativeformtoaskabout
frequency. 
Step1:Selectastudenttoreadthespeechbubble
on the right. Elicitsomepossibleresponsestothe
questioninthespeechbubble. 

Step 2: Looking at the same question but in the
middleoftheslide,drawstudents’attentiontothe
parts of speech and the structureofthequestion.
Ask students topracticeaskingthisquestionusing
different verbs from the list at the bottom right.
Once they’ve triedafewdifferentverbs,askthem
to use different subjects, being sure to conjugate
theauxiliaryverbasnecessary(eg.Howoftendoes
shemeetwithclients?). 


(Slide10&11):Jobpostings 
Aim: Practice reading comprehension and
answeringquestionsthataskaboutfrequency. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthenumberstorevealaquestion. 

Step 1: Say the instruction at the top of the slide
andgivestudents2-3minutestolookoverthejob
descriptioninthejobposting. 
Step 2: Selectastudenttoreadthefirstquestion.
Hoveroverthenumbertorevealthequestion. 
Step 3: Ask students to take their time reviewing
thejobpostingagaintofindtheanswer.Encourage
studentstosharetheiranswersaloudorinthechat
feature of the VC platform you’re using. You may
alsochoosetosetupapollingfeaturethroughyour
VC platform if possible in order to answer the
questions as a group. Follow the same steps for
Slide11. 


(Slide12):Q
 uestionandAnswerPractice 
Aim: Practiceaskingthequestion“Howoften”and
answering with frequency words to talk about a
workroutine. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the numbers to reveal a work task.
Hover over the employee images to reveal a
frequency. 

Step 1: Match students up as Student A and
Student B. Student Achoosesanumberfromthe
leftsideoftheslideandanamefromtherightside. 
Step 2: Student A asks a question using the
information provided in the number they choose

(hover over the number to reveal a work task).
Student B will answer using the information
provided in the image of the person chosen by
Student A (hover over the image to reveal a
frequency). Encourage studentstoaskandanswer
questionsusingcompletesentences. 
Tip:Besuretogiveeverystudentanopportunityto
participate as Student A AND B so everyonegets
practiceaskingandansweringquestions. 

(Slide13):P
 ickaNumber 
Aim: Practice talking about work routines and
askingothersabouttheirroutine. 

ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide15):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the numbers to reveal a word or
phrase. 

Step1:S
 aytheinstructionatthetopoftheslide. 
Step2:Selectastudenttochooseanumber.Hover
overthechosennumbertorevealawordorphrase.
Thestudentwillthencreateasentenceorquestion
using the words. Encouragestudentstotalkabout
their own routines as much as possible when
creatingsentencesorquestions. 

(Slide14):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthegreenmarkertorevealfrequency
wordsandphrases 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto

1.4:M
 eetingNewPeople 

Objective:R
 oleplaymeetingnewpeoplein
differentworkcontexts. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthegreenmarkertorevealfrequency
wordsandphrases 


◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Invite students to choose a number at
random. Hoveroverthatnumberandaskthemto
respond to the speaking prompt. These prompts
serve as a speaking task for reviewing phrases to
describe responsibilities (of people and
departments) as well as introducing yourself and
otherswithinformationaboutyourjob. 

(Slide4):M
 eettheTeam 
Aim:Introducethemembersofateam. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the lightbulb marker to reveal a
usefulsentenceframeforthetask. 


Step 1: Ask a student to read the context of the
slidealoud. 
Step 2: Tell students we need to introduce each
team member. Hover yourmouseoversomeone
in the image and askastudenttointroducethem
to the class. Ifstudentsneedsomehelpwiththe
introduction, hover over the light bulb icon to
revealusefulsentenceframes. 

Aim: Identify whichphrasesworkatthebeginning
ofanintroductionorendofanintroduction. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Use the drag-and-drop feature to move the
phrasesintothecorrectcategories. 



(Slide5):N
 ewTeamDialogue 
Aim: Perform introductions between different
membersoftheteam. 
Step 1: Ask two students to select different team
members. Then,askthemtoperformthedialogue
togetherasthoseteammembers.  
Step 2: Provide error correction asneeded. Invite
otherstudentstoperformthedialogueaswelluntil
everyonehashadatleastoneturntospeak. 


Step 1: Ask students to read thedifferentphrases
aloud.
Provide modeling and pronunciation
correctionasneeded. 
Step 2: Ask learners to guideyouinsortingwhich
phrasesgoatthebeginningofanintroductionand
whichgoattheend. Sortthemaccordingtowhat
studentssay. 
Step3:Checktheanswerstogether. Elicitselfand
peer correction before providing correction
yourself. 




(Slide6):M
 eettheTeam 
Aim:Introducethemembersofateam. 

(Slides9-10):D
 ialogueChallenges 
Aim: Practice introduction dialogues before
changingportionstoreflectdifferentinformation. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the lightbulb marker to reveal a
usefulsentenceframeforthetask. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each of the “challenge” buttons to
revealanewtask. 


Step 1: Ask a student to read the context of the
slidealoud. 
Step 2: Tell students we need to introduce each
team member. Hover yourmouseoversomeone
in the image and askastudenttointroducethem
to the class. Ifstudentsneedsomehelpwiththe
introduction, hover over the light bulb icon to
revealusefulsentenceframes. 


Step 1: Ask two students to perform thedialogue
together. If you’d like, you can invite 2-3 pairs of
students to do this before moving on tothenext
step. 
Step 2: Now hover over the “challenge 1” button
andaskastudenttoreadtheinstructions.Confirm
comprehension with students of what part needs
tochange,andshowthemwherethatinformation
isinthedialogue. 
Step 3: Now ask pairs of students to try the
dialogue again, making the changes elicited in
challenge 1. Complete the processagainwiththe
“challenge2”button. 



(Slide7):N
 ewTeamDialogue 
Aim: Perform introductions between different
membersoftheteam. 
Step 1: Ask two students to select different team
members. Then,askthemtoperformthedialogue
togetherasthoseteammembers.  
Step 2: Provide error correction asneeded. Invite
otherstudentstoperformthedialogueaswelluntil
everyonehashadatleastoneturntospeak. 



(Slide11):L isteningandMatching 
Aim: Listen to a prompt in a portion of an
introductionatwork. Thenrespondappropriately. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity


(Slide8):P
 hraseSorting 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 



Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 


Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play buttons to listen to the audio. If
necessary, hover over the eye icons to see the
audio’s script. If students need helpanswering,
hoveroverthe“H”icontoseeasentenceframe. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 


Step 1: Start with the first exchange. Play the
audio. Thenaskastudenttorespondtothataudio. 
The audio can beviewedintextformbyhovering
over the eyeicon. Additionalhelpforthestudent
whorespondscanbeviewedbyhoveringoverthe
H icon. Repeat this process until the exchange is
complete. 
Step 2: Repeat this process for each of the
exchanges. If you havemultiplestudentsinclass,
you can ask themtochoosewhichexchangethey
want to try, or you can choose the exchange for
eachstudenttotry. 


(Slide12):F irstDayIntroductions 
Aim:R
 oleplaymeetingsomeonenewatwork. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickeachofthecoloredmarkerstoseeapairof
colleagues in a pop-up. Click the “useful
phrases” button to reveal useful phrases in a
pop-up. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the instructions. 
Then, ask another student to choose a partner
(student B) and to choose a part of the office. 
Basedonwheretheychoose,clickthaticon. 
Step2:AskstudentBtochoosewhichpersonthey
want to be. Then ask both students to introduce
themselvesatworkusingtheinformationprovided. 
Ifstudentsarestuck,exitthepop-upmomentarily
toseetheusefulphrasespop-up.Thengobackto
theinitialpromptandtryagain. 
Step 3: Repeat the process withanotherpair,and
soonuntileveryonehashadaturntoparticipatein
theroleplayactivity. 


(Slide13):F inalTask 


Step 1: Ask a student to read the final task
instructionsaloud.  
Step 2: Hover over the pencil icon to reveal an
example. Modeltheexamplefortheclass. 
Step 3: Invite students to participate in pairs.
Providegroup-wideerrorcorrectionattheend. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide14):E
 xitTicket 
Show this task to your students and encourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 















Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonepersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.
Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder

tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 





